
BRUSSELS FOLLOW VIENNA 

~ ~ kt "'dA 
Al :t•• saw• :ti•• A a meetl•g of _EOnu11O• 

market forelg,i ml,ilste/ b ts: 2 2 a Bruss-:l!f:r J/tte,,,,u,.11 

to lay tl,e ground .,ork - for a commo• oil 1>0Ucy. 

As usual thougla - the Commo• Marlt•t 

acting hr a most uncommo• aoay. Instead of laltl•g 

up the oil Issue as planned - first deball•g Ille 

future of a £Ommo• !!arkel aid program to de1>ressed 

areas. 



VIENNA FOLLOW ENERGY 

Mean1t1lafle, at Vienna, a secret strategy 

meeting - dra1t1fng delegates from t111elve Major 

of l J J ''" 1 r 1>roduch1g nations. Its 1>•r1>ose -

Increase In oil />rices. 



ENERGY 

energy front - a• addr111 1111, 4'y 
at • , r " 

out look co,aference ) 

"There ,s no question tl,at ,-,. farmers 111111 lat1e to 

contribute to eftergy co,aservatlon ~ Just like oiler 

•••••• sectors of the eco,aomy. Stresshag, lo111ever, 

that farmers will be getting all tlae ••••IJ• gasoUfte, 

propane, a,id fuel oil they need - to larvest a•d 

process t1ie,r crops. 

~ tin,,._ observing tlaai this ,s esse,atlal -

"If far•ers are go,ng to provide tlae lftcreased 

product,on tley laave bee• asked to produce." Addl•g 

that "farm ,ieeds - are really ••di Ir ,u,tloftal Reeds." 



COMMONS 

Britain's bleak outlook for Cl,rlstmas -

grew even bleaker today. Chancellor of the 

Exchecquer Antho,ay Barber - announcing today the 

start of addlUo,aal belt tightening measures. Tllese 

Including tax hikes - credit curbs - a,ad governme,at 

spending cuts; all aimed at easl,sg a,a •••••• 

economic crisis -- made worse by the prese•t 

energ~' 

" 
Barber observing tliat "many have described 

the sltuatlo,s Britain faces as by far tlie •• •• gravest 

... s INce tlie a,ar. ''They do not exaggerate" said ••• 

action necessary - ",ao matter 10111 severe." 



PARIS 

Hanoi's Le Due Tho arrived today In 

Paris; there to prepare for talks Thursday - ,olth 

Lk 
Secretary Kissinger. ,-Tho telling newsmen: "1 

come to Paris wlth good will and serious Intent." 

But/the progress of the talks" he continued 

"and the..,. development of the situation h1 Vlellaam -

depends on 1t1hether the U S, too, will have ,,,e 

same serious Intent. 



JERUSALEM 

~ . "+s+A V,; 
For ~~lsslnger - c,w the final stop 

~~ 
of his mid- East peace mission I\ ten hours of talks 

"'"" •• ■ JI lsraell leaders, follo.,ed by a Joint 

news conference today - 111Uli Israeli Foreign Minister 

Abba Eban. 

Dr. Kissinger saying there Is no• "f•U 

~ 
agreement" - to pyoceed as planraed 111lt11 tlaiJI Geneva 

peace conference on the Middle East. Adtlhtg lltal 

"tlte opening p1iase of the conference - should deal 

•Ith the problems of se1'aratlon of forces." A Iii, 

• ,, •• .,. "7'.lw D ' ••n •• ,.,,,_ ••• el••·'' VO luel 

*"' ''*''' - r1ruu11ovt,: r11 111oucrt1111Frr 

Eban nothagr-:liua CJIP, tllat any .... 

dis -engagement of troops - must await the outcome 

of lsraeU national el~ctlons set for December 

thirty-one. And he again stressed that Israel •Ill - -



JERUSALEM - 2 

refuse to bargain with Syria - pending the release 

of a Ust of Israeli priso,aers now laeld In tliat 

country. 



ROME ATHEBS 

Starting In Rome and lteadlng on from 

there to A thens - th== Uao,lf ..--enia~ 

A-=t> terrorl~tlt the deatlt toll, at last report 

-- more than thirty. 

They A.• ala launch~ their attack by 

shooting up a passenger's lounge at Rome Leonardo 

I 
Dlvlncl airport; tllen fire bombing and maclihte 

gunning a 1trr« Pan Am Jet lhtet' - killing at least 

t1Denty-elght; after 1Dlllch tlley sel~ed a Luftlaa•sa 

Jet and several hostage6. - 1•,••1 •• Alli■•. 
The terrorists ••••• de Ua dema,sdl,sg 

the release of t1Do "Black September" guerrillas -

1Dho 1Dere captured In an earlier airport attack. 

,~~ 
When the paw_- Greeks balked - the ~••"j. tllreate,sl•g 

to kill one hostage every forty-five minutes; actually 
' 

~~ •~·'■II /OU1' ;a:n ..... .,.l\;;j their prlsoflers - before the "Black 

Septembers'' 1Dere finally surrendered. Jt■ t t=lriil s Jfl• ~ 

••• l•le, s.\oel=i•f'.:.£nf ,,.., H1•es •1 ,C jf ,/ ;••· 



WHITE HOUSE 

~~ TIie White House - a• r 11 r annou•csme•t 

today that Preslde•t Nlxo• Is still ,.oPl•g to produce 

•••••*•• a;I. a series of "1Dhlte papers" before 

Congress adjourns. These to cover co•troverslal 

issues - sucll as tlae I T T case, ,._. dairy l•duatry 

contributions and so on. - Spokesman Gerald Warr•• 

t r 

saylftg: "PifiJlt are ii ••r• = il's our llope a•d 

goal to t mdz r provide Co•gress 1tJltla complete 

,, 
Information prior to adJourft111e,at. - •• •• • •••••• 

h, M •ii il■ f jo&4. • 



FORD 

Gef'ald Ford eo ■ UNwe:t n, assumi>a gf'owing 

leadership role. The new Vice Preside,et Pf'esldhag 

today at a meeting of top ~ admlnistf'atlo,a a,ad 

acn,rrccs6n•., congf'essio,aal leadef's; attempll•g to 

map legls la tlve jll1■ ,i ■ 1 far proposals /of' Nest year -

In the field of huma11 f'iglats ~ a11d comm••lty 

•• affairs. TIiis the third legls la tlve strategy 

session - that Fof"d laas •o• headed. The pretJlous 

t•o - dea U•g •Ula energy a11d llae eaa.sw ecoftomy. 



LONDON 

A British a,~my brigadier ,oho serves 

.,.as an aide to Queen EllJiabeth lost a ha,ad today 

when he un,olttlngly opened a letter bomb. TIie 

victim - Brlgarlder M. J. P. 0 'Cock, chief of 

staff of the London District. The bomb tliat cost 

him his hand - of a type earlier U,aked ,olth the 

provisional ,olng of the Irish Republican Army. 



MOSCOW 

In the Soviet Communist party ,aewspaper 

Pravda - an article apparently dra11Jn from a" 

unpublished speech last 11Jeek by Leonid Brezlanev. 

Pra v da noting tltat the Sovl~t economy - failed to 

reach Its goals this year for the second year I• a 

ro11J; adding tltat It will again fall short - In 

Nineteen Seventy Four; also, quoting Bre•lt•ev as 

saying a fteed exists - for furtlter improvemefft 

lff economy ,,.. nanagemeftt on a' scientific basis. 

"Pravda stresslffg, liWltlr; tlaat Russia's 

economic problems - might better be called "teetlahtg 

problems." In other 11Jords - ~Imply gro11Jlag J)al,as ... 



HYATTSVILLE 

The death of one of America's ,,.. pioneers 

In solar energy research - Is reported today from 

Hyattsville, M Maryland. Charles Greeley Abbot 

starting out as an astro-pltyslclst toltli tlte .,. 

Smithsonian flilHtiJll11 I• back In Elgltteera Nlre•ly-

Five. Helping "1 •••• u revolutionize tlte field 

of A stro.#-J>ll,s~long Ille 111a,, developing a 

sun-powered oven In Nineteen Ttoenty-Two and a 

ne1e1 solar battery In Nineteen Seventy-Ttoo. 

Charles Greeley Abbot - age orae "••dred 

•7/)~~~ 
and one; a man ,oho,\~ attSwnt "•aid to ltave 

been "allead of /,Is 11,,./' .. :;:d ~-~-
~ 

still ahead of ••• llma ,,Ju;,• 
I 



7 --

CABS 

The national •• lalgluoay traffic safety 

admlnlstraUon has been asked to require that, 

henceforth - Jr axt-cabs shall be equipped with safety 

belts. Said request - coming from the .£_enter for 

!!_Uto ~afety. eeute, 91rector £&Will Dodge saying: 

"we are not suggestl,ag tlaat people - ouglat to be 

required to buckle up in cabs; but, people who wa,at 

to should be able to - without the hassles tlaey 

face today." Dodge adding tlaat the center 's -
action - was prompted by ' ,aunaerous complal,. Le_ 

~ ; ~ . ~ 

•••,= front .t>•o.t>I•~,:•, tllro• ""'r Ille secaru, 

barriers ~,sow bet111een ,.._ fro,at a,111 

rear --'• ht ntallll :abs. ~ ,_,_~~~ ~~ 
' 



SUGAR MOUNTAIN 

. Here i'f)ie .... East winter arrivedJ,ilday 

<J:..I~~- T 
cs • • • t e 11 r I J:t.: I, r • e g I • 1 • I 11 -ff s n ow , s le e t a n d 

~ 
f r eezing rain - from Maine to Virginia; I¾ &r ••••••r 
the~atlon' s capital all but paralyzed - under a--

six lncA~l■':l:atsr a Ut■; 
The sudden cold snap also extending on 

do10n South; a foot of snow h In 

North Carolina ski countr,,._ Sugar Mountain slll 
/\ ,,~ 

dlrecto.- LaFond Bl~~--06/itiat WDW< -

in North a M Carolina - "•e've got tlae best 

skiing ecu ■ IIU,eA In tlae country." 


